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Samuel Ken-En Gan1,2,3* and Benjamin Yi-Liang Goh1,3“Oedipus complex”, “penis-envy”, “oral fixation”, and
“interpreting dreams”. From the peering into the uncon-
scious mind in the days of Sigmund Freud (Freud, 1940)
to the deep questions of evil (Haney, Banks, Jaffe &
Zimbardo., 1972; Milgram 1978), the field of Psychology
has been enigmatic since its birth. Despite having clear
useful applications (e.g. lie-detection, people manage-
ment, etc.), the field is still regarded by many to be an
‘art’ rather than ‘science’. While psychology often relied
on qualitative observation (Denzin & Lincoln, 2009), the
field also utilized quantitative experimental analysis (see
example: Brown & 21 Ryan, 2003), which had benefited
from the use of computer programs e.g. E-Prime
(Schneider et al., 2002), SAS Institute (2004), etc. The
uses of these software are tantamount to high accuracy
of data collected in certain sub-disciplines such as cogni-
tive or neuropsychology where cognitive speed and re-
sponse time are measured (see example: Truedsson et al.
2015.) More commonly, the use of surveys are highly
prevalent and can be used to gather quantitative self-
reported data (see examples: Gan, Lim, & Haw 2015; Yew
et al. 2015) due to their ease of administration.
Although the use of “pen and paper” approach previ-
ously dominated data collection, modern day analysis
and collection of data are increasingly performed by
software that are not only more convenient, but give
more accurate measurements. While these software ex-
pectedly help to calculate and crunch numbers for statis-
tical analysis in quantitative research, they can also be
used in qualitative research. Such qualitative targetted
software include speech-to-text software for transcrip-
tion of qualitative interviews, and video analysis software
for body languages (Koch & Zumbach 2002).
Although useful, these computer programs and equip-
ment also spatially bound researchers and participants* Correspondence: samuelg@bii.a-star.edu.sg
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifby virtue of their immobility. The convenience is also
further limited by the lack of suitable places for long
interviews and psychological batteries (long psychology
surveys with hundreds of items).
Fortunately, despite all these disadvantages, one mod-
ern invention holds the potential to revolutionize these
practices – The Smartphone.
Two decades ago, the first smartphone by IBM cap-
tured everyone’s attention with its ability to incorporate
the multiple functions into one small brick-like device.
However, due to the price tag, only about 50,000 units
were sold worldwide (Sager, 2012). However, techno-
logical advancements have since reduced cost, and its af-
fordability now makes it prevalent throughout developed
countries worldwide. These smartphones now act as
mini-computers that can function on a variety of operat-
ing systems (OS) such as Android, iOS, Windows, Black-
berry OS, etc. Like the desktop, every OS has their own
unique market for applications and these have percolated
to many areas of the modern life from travel to tracking
family members and friends. Despite this, there is a dearth
of apps to meet the needs of experimental psychology.
This thus shows a gap for the commercial and academic
development of psychological smartphone apps.Nature and limitations of psychological research
Experimental psychology typically involves studying the
effect of certain stimuli. These can include environmen-
tal stimuli in the natural setting (see example: Kööts
et al. 2015) to experimentally induced parameters (see
example: Williams & Bargh 2008). As it is not always
possible to know what exactly happens in the mind nor
measure things physiologically (one cannot easily
measure happiness or sadness quantitatively), it is com-
mon to assess some responses through self-reports via
surveys or psychological batteries. Nonetheless, there are
glaring limitations that impede such data collection.
A typical psychology battery can consist of hundreds
of items (questions) and can take hours to fully respond.
In the fast-paced society of today, long data collectionis distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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in high dropout rates and low sample numbers. A pos-
sible solution to this is to increase accessibility and
convenience of survey participation using smartphone
applications, and in a way that participants can complete
them at their convenience (see example app: PsychVey,
described in Nguyen et al. 2015).
The other difficulty lies in measuring individual data.
Current psychological research relies too heavily on self-
reports which are highly subjective and biased (Dunning
et al. 2004). These self-reports are clouded by denial,
moods, and cognitive dissonance (see example: Spector,
1994). While there are equipment to directly measure
some physiological parameters (such as cortisol, see Van
Cauter et al. 1996), these resources are not widely ac-
cessible to the general public due to the requirement of
skilled use. skilled use. Again, with the smartphone to
the rescue, it may be possible to leverage on sensors
(either in-built into smartphones or peripherally at-
tached) to simplify the skills and make common the abil-
ity to collect such direct measurments. This allows
individual qualitative data to be collected quantitatively.
One way is to use the microphone to measure heart rate
(iStethoscope in Apple App Store) for anxiety studies.
Such measurements get far more accurate data than
self-reports of anxiety, especially if the participants have
tendencies to underplay or overplay their difficulties (such
as in the case of hypochondriacs).
The final limitation of psychological studies, and also
the most important problem, is the lack of diversity in
the sample size. It is often only possible to investigate
and study a local sample because of the geographical
constraints. As a result, studies are often culture-specific
and lack ecological validity, making it difficult for the
study to be generalized to real-life settings. By using
smartphone apps to gather data (this can take the form
of surveys, physiological measurements or cognitive re-
sponses), data can be collected from across the globe
easily and cost effectively, making psychological findings
more relevant to a wider general audience. With larger
sample sizes that are more diverse, psychological studies
may be more reproducible, a problem recently highlighted
(Open Science Collaboration, 2015).Current psychology apps
A search on Google Play store using keywords ‘psych-
ology’, ‘psychoanalysis’, ‘psychology experiments’ returned
mostly apps that are books. Some of these apps are
mock examinations, e.g. 500 AP Psychology Questions
by gWhiz (2013) and AP Exam Prep Psychology by K12
Inc (2014). Many of the others are unvalidated psycho-
logical measures that claim to predict personality traits
or relationship status. Even meditation guides are foundamongst these apps. Irregardless, there is a general
dearth of apps that directly aid psychological research.
Fortunately, when searching for specific psychological
tests such as “Stroop”, “Tower of Hanoi”, and “Memory”,
there are thousands of apps. While many of these are
great apps and some allow comparison of scores, they
typically function as games and puzzles, and have yet to
be prominently exploited for research purposes. It would
certainly be a data mine for psychology researchers
should the data of the scores and demographic data
(with permission for use) be collected for meta-analysis
to establish international standards and norms.
The future: New applications
Experimental Psychology has significant overlaps with
clinical and biomedical research. As apps for the men-
tioned fields are more abundant than psychology at
present, it is certainly possible to use apps in these areas
for psychological purposes. Already mentioned above,
anxiety could be measured using apps for clinical mea-
surements (e.g. heart-rate).
With increasingly powerful cameras, smartphone can
now double up as recording devices for investigations
into micro expressions and body language in social
psychology research. Similarly, the in-built microphone
can be used for voice stress pattern or be used to meas-
ure certain physiological effects. Already used in some of
the Stroop experiment apps, the high sensitivity touch
screen of the smartphone measures response time,
which can easily be expanded to include experiments of
miscue, priming, and judgements.
Through games and puzzles for cognitive psychology,
response times and mental alertness are already mea-
sured. These apps can collect data from the longitudinal
monitoring of memory and other cognitive capabilities.
These are likely to also have clinical relevance as pa-
tients with Parkinson’s disease perform poorer in games
that require precise motor controls (dos Santos Mendes
et al. 2012) and the collected data can contribute to
pre-diagnosis without subjecting the patients to the
series of long and tedious assessments. Furthermore,
games which focuses on balance training could improve
the mobility and functional abilities of Parkinson’s pa-
tients (Esculier et al. 2012), making these apps part of
physiotherapy.
The potential of phone apps in psychology is further
expanded by the peripheral add-ons that can be linked
to the smartphone wirelessly (WIFI, Bluetooth, NFC,
etc.). This creates more opportunities for direct physio-
logical or even neuropsychological parameters to be
measured. It may be possible for electroencephalography
(EEG) probes to send readings to mobile devices for the
monitoring of brain activity. Other sensors that detect
skin conductance, blood pressure and heart rates used in
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research.
In conclusion, the research possibilities that mobile
applications provide for the field of psychology are wide
and exciting. By embracing these technological advance-
ments that are already easily available to us, we can
bring much convenience into the lives of the psycholo-
gist, patients, and the general public. But we need the
collective effort of psychologists, app developers and en-
gineers to realise the potential of phone apps in psych-
ology to grow not only the use of scientific phone apps
and mobile devices, but also psychological research.
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